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INFORMATION REGARDING MOVEMENT TOWARD ENDEMIC PROCEDURES
1. What is the difference between a pandemic and an endemic?

• The World Health Organization declared COVID-19 a pandemic in 2020. A pandemic occurs when there
is an increase in cases of a disease across the globe.

• An endemic occurs when the disease is present but there are no large shifts in case counts and the
patterns of infection become more stable.
• The decline in cases and the availability of testing, vaccines, treatment, and therapeutics brings us to a
point where our response to the virus, which is still severe, is more stable.
• The virus is still in our communities, but we now have more tools and therapeutics to fight the virus
and protect our vulnerable population and maintain hospital capacity.
• The state is maintaining its response capacity and capability to be prepared in case of another surge or
new variant
2. Have other states made similar shifts?
• At least 10 states have shifted or announced plans to shift to COVID-19 endemic status, including
California, Colorado, Michigan, New Jersey, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Utah, Vermont and
West Virginia.

1. Why is the state moving towards endemic procedure now? What has changed?
• Endemic COVID-19 does not mean that the virus is gone; the virus is still in our communities.
• We now have more tools, testing, vaccines, antivirals and therapeutics to fight the virus and protect our
vulnerable population.
• With the continued decrease in case counts, hospitalizations and deaths due to COVID-19 in North Dakota,
we believe we are in the process of transitioning toward an endemic phase with this virus.
• The highest peaks in cases occurred at the end of January.
• At the highest point in January there were 12,036 active positives across the state, yesterday on March 9,
there were 398 active cases.
• K-12 peak active student cases in January was 1871, yesterday on March 9, there were 32.
• Long term care active resident cases in January was 226, yesterday March 9, there were 44.

1.

What does this mean for businesses, schools, and daycares?
•
•
•
•
•
•

The availability of at-home tests empowers North Dakotans to make informed decisions about their health and the health of others
without having to go to a public testing site or clinic.
At-home or over-the-counter tests are an important tool in early identification and isolation of positive cases.

Businesses are encouraged to utilize multiple prevention and screening tools, such as vaccination and at-home or over-the-counter
testing, to keep the workplace healthy.

The roll-out of at-home test kits, along with the availability of vaccines and therapeutics and antivirals has changed our ability to react
and respond to the presence of the virus in our communities while protecting more vulnerable populations.

As the state shifts toward an endemic response, businesses are encouraged to accept results of at-home or OTC tests.
Individuals and employees can use the NDDoH COVID CALCULATOR (www.health.nd.gov/covidcalculator) on the department’s website to
create a document that would outline the period of isolation as determined by the date of testing or the date of symptom onset.

4. How many at-home tests are available in North Dakota
•

North Dakota ordered two million at-home tests and has worked to have these distributed across the state. This is in addition to the athome tests provided by the federal government and those available for over-the-counter purchase.

5. Will the state validate at-home or over-the-counter test results?
•
•

The state is not able to verify or validate home tests. At-home or over-the-counter tests are an important tool in early identification and
isolation of positive cases.
The NDDoH Covid Calculator on the department’s website can be used to identify the period of isolation as determined by the date of
testing or the date of symptom onset.

1.

Why is the state making changes to the dashboard?
•

•

1.

Vaccinations, antibody treatment, decreased hospitalizations, and the availability and use of at-home test kits, which are not reported to
or verified by the state, we have decided to refine our dashboard to better reflect the spread of disease and the burden to our health care
system in the state.
The changes, which will go into effect on Friday, March 18, align with the current state of the pandemic and with the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) COVID-19 Community Level framework released in late February.

What is changing?
•
•
•

•
•

The North Dakota Department of Health (NDDoH) will be making changes to the type of data displayed on the Coronavirus Dashboard
and the frequency of updates on the Coronavirus Dashboard and the COVID-19 Vaccine Dashboard.

The weekly dashboard will be simplified in how data is presented and will shift from a focus on daily active case counts and percent
positivity rates and have an increased focus on trends over time and severity of disease.
Hospitalization data previously included only individuals who were North Dakota residents hospitalized due to COVID. The new
dashboard will align with national reporting and will include all individuals hospitalized with or due to COVID who are in North Dakota
hospitals, regardless of their state of residency. This better reflects the impact or burden of COVID-19 on our health care facilities.
The dashboard will have charts to illustrate statewide hospital capacity. The change to align with national reporting practice will result in a
significant increase in the number of hospitalization numbers.
In addition to updating the data shown on the dashboard, the NDDoH will move to a weekly publication of data on its Coronavirus
Dashboard and COVID-19 Vaccine Dashboard.

1.

Will reinfection and breakthrough data be reported?
•

•

Reinfection and breakthrough data are determined through surveillance data, this data will not be reliable due to
increased use of at-home test kits, which are not reported to or verified by the state. Therefore, this data will no longer
be included on the dashboard.
We know that individuals can be reinfected. 13,035 reinfections have been reported in North Dakota, including 163
hospitalizations and 38 deaths.
i. According to a preprint article from Qatar, during the Omicron surge, prior infection was only 56% effective at
preventing infection with Omicron.
ii. A Yale model suggests a 50% reinfection risk within two years.

•
•

If individuals want to prevent reinfection, the best option is to be vaccinated. Individuals who are vaccinated and
previously infected have 10-55 times higher antibodies.

We know that breakthrough infections can occur, especially in those who were vaccinated a while ago and those who
were not boosted. In North Dakota, you are 3.67 times less likely to be hospitalized if fully vaccinated and boosted
compared to someone who is not fully vaccinated.

i. COVID-19 vaccines continue to be highly effective at preventing severe illness and death. In the United Kingdom, a
booster dose is 75-90 % effective against Omicron hospitalization and over 95% effective against death.
ii. Vaccine effectiveness will continue to be monitored by experts in the United States and other countries.

1.

Why weekly reporting?
•
•
•
•
•

2.

How will daily deaths be reported?
•
•

3.

Effective March 18, 2022, the data will be published weekly instead of daily.
According to Johns Hopkins Coronavirus Resource Center, many other states have already adopted a weekly cadence to
report cases and deaths, with only 10 states reporting daily.
Weekly updates are more consistent with how some of the other infectious diseases are reported
Daily numbers fluctuate. A look at the data on a weekly basis gives a clearer picture of what is happening at any given
time and helps our citizens to make decisions for their health.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) COVID-19 Community Level framework has moved to a weekly
reporting.

Daily deaths will not be reported. Deaths will be available in the vital records data, which can be delayed pending death
certificates.
Monthly and annual reports can be found in the vital records provisional data files (health.nd.gov/VR-Publication)

When will the dashboard changes go into effect?
•
•

Last daily update will be Thursday, March 17.

The updated dashboard and weekly frequency will begin on Friday, March 18.

